
Big Reduction on AllBradley Bath-
ing Suits. Every Suit All Wool

and Fast Colors

S-> and s(> Hailmi- Suits, i-educ-

ed to \

$3 and $3.50 Bathing Suits reduc-

Children's $1.25 Cotton Suits $1

You Buy the Best When You Buy w

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

Southern Railway System
Announces

Popular Excursion
to

Norfolk, Va., August 9,1923
Round Trip Fare From Concord

(

Tickets Good Three Days in Norfolk
Schedule Special Train and Rround Trip Fares:

Leave Schedule Round Trip
Fare

Charlotte 6:00 P. M. SB.OO
Newell \ 6:15 P. M. 7.15
Harrisburg 6.25 P. M. 7.75
Concord 6 :40 P. M. 7.50
Kannapolis 7:00 P. M. 7.50
Landis 7 :08 P. M. 7,50
China Grove _> 7 ;15 p. M. 7.50
Salisbury 7g3o P. M. 7.50
Spencer 7:45 P. M. 7.50
Lexington __ 8:15 P. M. 6.75
Thomasville 8:35 U. M. 6.00
High Point 8:55 P. M. 5.50
Jamestown __ 9:05 P. M. 5.00
Greensboro 9:30 P. M. 5.00

Arrive Norfolk, Va., 8:00 A. M., August 10th
Tickets good only on special train in both directions.
Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches.
Returning Special train will leave Norfolk 7:00 P. M.

Sunday, August 12th, 1923.
Grand opportunity to spend few days vacation at Vir-

ginia Beach, Ocean View and Cape Henry.
Round trip fares Norfolk to Baltimore by hesapeake

Steamship Line. Ample time to make round trip. Two
nights on the boat.

Make your sleeping car reservations early.
For detailed information apply to ticket agent or ad-

dress,
R. H. GRAHAM

Division Passenger Agent
Charlotte, N. C.

W. Q.Jjr. NOTICE.

Regular meeting of Elm Gamp No.
16 W. a W. Tuesday evening at 7:30
in the Moose Lodge Room. «•Every
member is urged to be present.

W, R. USHER, C. O.
0. A. ISENHOUB, Clerk.

„ - -t ijkhrk

Just Imagine This Suite in Your
Home!

Rarely will you see such a beautifully designed cane
Suite in today’s designs. It is made throughout with the
utmost care and will prove a delight in your home. Con-
sists of the three pieces shown. Finished in mahogany,
with backs and arms of woven cane. Upholstered in tap-
estry. cushions are removable. Be sure and see this suite
before you buy.

Concord Furniture Co.
A

Tbe Reliable Furniture Store -

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL
| Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

4 . / -.ugj
Telephone 791

The Coneord Daily Tribune!
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

~

The time of the closing of malls at
the Concord postoffice Is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4:00 p. a.

! Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.

i Train No. 30—11 p. m.
Southbound.

| Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 46—4:00 p. m.

i Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
j Train No. 29—11:00 p.m.

WEATHER FORECAST
Mostly cloudy tonight and Wednes-

day : probably local thundershowers.

LOCAL MENTION

Helen, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Gibson, is ill at the home
of her parents on North Church Street.

Tlie weekly meeting of the ConcordHotary Club will be held tomorrow—
Wednesday— at 12:30 o’clock at the V. !
M. C. A.

Mrs. 11 It. Morrison will entertain 1
the Floral Club at her home on West '
Depot street tomorrow (Wednesday) as- i
ternoon at 4 :30 o'clock.

One case of diphtheria was the only 1
new disease of any kind reported t.o the j
county health department 4 Monday after-
noon and night. .

The condition of Mrs. Clyde Corssine.
who underwent a very serious operation ¦
in the Concord Hospital several days
ago. is reported today as improved. Site
is now considered out of danger.

Mrs. Maude Gasele Miller, who has •
been superintendent of the Concord Hos-
pital for about a year, lias resigned, and
will leave for Ten lessee tomorrow morn- ,
ing.

ij Batteries
i Recharged
ji Cars Repaired

ij Experienced
ij Mechanics
! j AllWork
j Guaranteed
j Reasonable
j Charges

Bollinger i
I Motor Co. j

Forest Hill

jj
Nice Lot Small Coun-:

Ij
try Cured Hams and '

j
Shoulders. . j

Cabarrus Cash Gro-|
cerv Co.

Phone 571 W

Sheriff Mabry is busy now issuing
privilege license taxes for 1924. Sheriff
Mubery started issuing the licenses some
time ago. and many business houses of
the city which are required to secure the
licenses already have done so. •

Groups No. 1. 2 and 3 of ’lVinity
Reformed Church will meet at the
church Wednesday afternoon at 3:30.
All members of these groups are asked
to be present, as this is to be a very
important meeting.

The new home Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
mond Reed are erecting on North Cu-
ion street, is rapidly nearing completion.
Carpenters have completed most of their
work, and painters are ready to begin
their work.

Persons desiring to get the typhoid or
diphtheria serums tomorrow cau get
them at the offices of the county health
department, (hi each Wednesday after-
noon and each Saturday, officials of the
department remain in their offices to give
-the serums to those persons who desire
to take them on those days.

Rill Harris started his first game for
Cincinnati Monday and defeated Phila-
delphia 5 to 4. Except for two innings,
when Philadelphia scored all of her
runs, Harris pitched masterful ball, and
he held his opponents to seven hits. Har-
ris had pitched part of several games for
Cincinnati, but the game Monday was
the first he had started,

Mr. ('. W. Jenkins lias bought Mr. J.
H. Williams' interest in the Piggly Wig-
gly store in this city, according to an-
nouncement made by Mr. Williams from
his home in Gastonia. The transfer of
property was made on July 17th, accord-
ing to Mr. Williams' announcement. No
change has been made in the personnel
of tlie clerical staff in the*store here.

The Cabarrus Y baseball team of Kan-
napolis' has several games scheduled for
this week. Today and tomorrow the
Albemarle team will be in Kannapolis,
and as the two teams have been about
evenly matched all year, these games
should be unusually good( Sevetjal
games were arranged for Kannapolis this
week because the textile plants there are
standing this week.

Eight defendaftts were tried in record- 1
er's court Monday, and they were assess- 1ed with tines totaling $lO5. Os this
amount all but $35 was paid, the de-
fendant being given until tomorrow to
raise the money. He will be sent to the
chain gang if he fails to raise the money.
Several . cases which were originally
docketed for trial Monday were contin-
ued at the request of the defendants.

Such fine progress has been made with
construction of buildings at the fair
grounds that fair officials are very op-
timistic now. "We are about 30 days
ahead of our original program," one
fair official stated this morning, “And we
are Certain everything will be in readi-
ness in October." This official also stat-
ed that persons who visit the -fair will
be surprised at the completeness and va- i
riety of the program that will be offer-
ed during the fair week.

Willeford Meeting at Kannapolis.
Blacksmith preacher Willeford has his

tent pitched on the Keller lot in North
Kannapolis back of No. 2 graded school,
and is having a good meeting. He is to
preach on "The Twelve Highways to
Hell" Thursday night. Services each af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and at night at
7:45. Everybody is invited to attend
these services. The meeting is to go on
for at least ten days yet.
' WILLEFORD,

Blacksmith Preacher. j
At The Theatres.

Franklyn Farnum is being shown j
again today at the Piedmont in a west- j
ern drama. A big comedy is also on
tbe program.

At the Star today two pictures with
several stars are being offered.

Jackie Coogan and Jack Hoxie are the
two stars being offered today at the Pas-
time.

BIOS.

,Are hereby invited for the construc-
tion of an addition to tbe auditorium of
the school building of the Jackson Train-
ing School. Plans and specifications may j
be seen at the office of the superintend- jj
*nt. All bids are to be filed with the IJ
committee on or before August 8, 1923.1]
¦The building committee, reserves tbelj
right to reject any and all bids.

"

J. P. COOK, Chairman.

I 31-7t-chg.‘ |j

We carry at all times
1

a complete line of

Buick and Ac-

cessories, willbe glad

to furnish you any

time. **

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

*

Opposite City Fire Dept

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

TUESDAY. JULY 31, 1923.
Cotton 26 1-2Cotton Seed .45

Pay $5.00 in Advance For The Tribune
and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer one year absolutely free. The
Progressive Farmer is the best farm
paper published. The price will be
$6.00 if you get your paper in the City
of Concord or outside the State of
North Carolina. Address Tribune, Con-
cord, N. C. '

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

To Tighten the Skin.
VENETIAN SPECIAL AS-

TRINGENT. A- clever compound
of astringent essences, extracted
from rare imported herbs. Its use
is to firm and tighten the skin and
add to its elasticity. It tones and
lifts flaccid muscles, wonderfully
improving the contour. It will
firm a relaxed condition of the
throat, smooth out lines and wrin-
kles and reduce puffiness under
the eyes. To ageing faces, where
the flesh is loose, relaxed or sunk-
en, this excellent astringent gives
new life and should be used twice
a dgy. Pat well into the skin at
night after cleansing. Use a pad
of cotton or the skillful Ardena
Patter. Then always apply Orange
Skin Food, which will be found
particularly beneficial. Two sizes.
$2.25, $4.00.

Gibson Drag Store

New Post Card

Views

of
CONCORD

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 333

NEW

Post Card Views
* of Concord

3 for 5c
—ALSO—

Large Shipment of Denni-

son’s Crepe Paper, Napkins,

Wax, Wax Outfits,- Tags,

Seals, etc.

Musette, inc

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)

Figures named represent priced paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs .. 25
Butter 30
Country Ham .25 to .30
Country Shoulder .15
Country Sides 15
Young Chickens 22
Hens .18
Turkeys 25 to .30
Lard 12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes .75
Irish potatoes .. $1.25
Onions SI.OO
Peas $1.75
Corn ........ j. $1.15

Mortgage Trust Deeds, 5 Cents Each
at Times-Tribune Office.

VACATION DAYS ARE HERE!
. .

v .

July and August Are The Real Vacation Days. Are You
Ready For Yours?

Let- us go over your car for you before you start so
your trip will be a joyous, one. Let us look over your car,
change the oil in your motor. This should be done before
you start on a long trip, fill your tank with gas, test youV
batteries and start you out with the assurance of a fine trip
which you have never enjoyed before.

• Your patronage is appreciated and we will serve you to

the besjt of our ability? ,

Motor & Tire Service Co.

ATTENTION VETERANS.

The first Tuesday iu August being the
7th. is the time for our annual meeting,
for the election of officers and such oth-
er business as will come before the meet-
ing. It is very necessary' that every
member should be present and we hope
to have a full attendance at 11 a. m. at
the Court House. lTease be prompt.

H. B. PARKS. Commander,
27-t-7. Camp 212 U. C. V.

Tuesday, July 31, 1923.

%'•y ' v •

.TWO KINDS OF SHIRTS

those you hide the bureau

with collars or without col- |

HOOVER’S, Inc.
The Young Man’s Store.

All Summer Millinery

at;

ONE-HALF PRICE
* - ) . '-

v

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

COAL
A splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico double screened SIO.OO per ton.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I .will thank you for your order. I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

Big Tire Sale On
0

Prices Slashed
Central filling station

PHONE 700

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
Phone 130. Successor to L. E. Roger

A Bargain!!
CEDAR OIL POLISH

• 50c a Quart

For Polishing and Cleaning Pianos, Furniture, Floors,
Woodwork, Automobiles, etc.

*

For renewing Oil Polishing Mops and Dustless Dust
Cloths.

For Cleaning, Polishing and Re- ?¦
newing, 50c a Quart

Ritchie Hardware C«
* “Your Hardware Store”'

PHONE 117
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